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ROBES, PAJAMAS

LADIES'
$25.00 Suits $16.50
$30.00 Suits at $19.50
$35.00 Suits at .... .... $23.50

Suits $27.50
$45.00 Suits $32.50
$50.00 Suits $35.00
$60.00 Suits at $42.50

MORRISONFOURTH STREET

OUT

AT WEST'S

Head of Penitentiary Said to
Have From Grace

-- on trips.

B. K. LAWSON IS SUCCESSOR

Governor Issues Kuling Against Use
of liquor by Employes in or

About Prison and Lauds De-

posed Man's' Efficiency.

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 20. (Special.)
Frank 11. Curtis syneriniendeni 01 tne
State Penitentiary, 'resigned under
pressure today, and following his res-
ignation came the declaration by Gov
ernor West that there is likely to be
a bis shake-u- p among guards at the
prison, who have been using liquor,
and that there will be soma big
changes and more military discipline
about the place.

Curtis will be succeeded by Colonel
Burton K. Lawson. of Cottage Grove,
of the Coast Artillery Service of the
Oregon National Guard. Colonel Law-so- n

served during the Spansh-Amer-ic-

War. He was recently commis-
sioned by Governor West to investigate
conditions at Klamath Falls.

The resignation of Curtis and the
threatened downfall of other employes
at the prison is said to be due to
"booze." Curtis left Salem about two
weeks ago for Poc&tello, Idaho, to
bring back a prisoner to Salem, who
had escaped as a trusty.

Wkerrabonts Not Knowa.
For several days he dropped prac-

tically out of sight until he reap-
peared in Portland a few days ago and
telephoned to the prison that he would
be back to 8alem that night. Then he
paid he had gone up the Columbia
Kiver in search of two escaped con-
victs from the Shellrock camp.

His long absence was attributed to
a fall from the "water wagon." For
this reason Governor West decided to

a change at the prison. Imme-
diately upon the return of Curtis to
Salem this morning he telephoned to
the Governor tendering his resigna-
tion.

"I am glad for one reason. I will
escape the painful duty of officiating
at the execution of the five condemned
men at the prison." With these words,
the deposed superintendent decisively
declared that his regime as superin-
tendent at the prison la a closed inci-
dent. Emphatically, be said he had no
statement to make, either as to Gov-
ernor West or as to bis trip to Poca-tell- o,

or as to anything in connection
with his summary dismissal and the
following resignation.

em Soryrlae Cartla.
The dismissal of Curtis came to him

like a bolt from the blue. He had no
knowledge of what had occurred until
u newspaper man told him over the
telephone that he had been discharged.
Immediately he called up Governor
West and submitted his resignation,
which was accepted. As a result he re-
signed rather than losing his position
by dismissal.

It Is understood when the Governor
elevated Curtis to the superlntendency
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of the prison following the ousting of
C. W. James that he notified him be
must leave liquor alone
and that a breach of this instruction
would result In serious consequences
for the new warden.

At the time --of the Pendleton Round-
up Superintendent) Curtis went to Pen-
dleton and was gone for a number of
days. At that time he confessed to
having fallen by the wayside, and the
Governor extended another opportu
nity to him. Assured that his long un
explained absence, from the prison
while while on the Idaho trip was for
some purpose other than business
strictly connected with the duties of
his office, the Governor today decided
on dispensing with his services.

Governor Puts Baa on Boose.
Along with the acceptance of the

resignation of Curtis today, the Gov
ernor Issued a letter to the superin
tendent of the that liquor
is hereafter taboo. This notice is as
follows:

This Is to advise you that the excessive
use of Intoxicating liquor by any officer or
employe connected with tne Oregon biace
penitentiary will not be tolerated. Any of-

ficer or employe bringing liquor upon the
premises, eitner in, on or about nis person
vlll K rtlsoharred without further notice.

You are also advised that the use of
liquor by any officer or employe, even In a
moderate degree, and when away from the
Institution will militate against him should
the question of his promotion ever bo pre
sented to this office lor its consioerauun.

Efficiency la Praised.
Id an interview the Governor said:
Warden Bengen will remain at his post

and there will oe no iiaroeuiaw cuiusci i
the prison.

There U never anything I have done In
my life which has been so hard to do as
this has been today. Mr. Curtis la an ex
ceptionally efficient man. With work in
rnnnM.tinn with the Institution he has
proved himself highly capable and I have
nothing but praise for Mr. Curtis and the
manner in wnicn ne nas nunuien mo v1 ""
and the, men. There has been but one dif-
ficulty at the prison and that has been
just plain, simple "bobse."

l nere are a numwr u suws, u -

ployees at the prison who have been accus-
tomed to Imbibing too freely and there will
be a weeding out among them.

Tfeia nAtii vhfi.h T have Issued to the
superintendent In regard to the conduct of
employes at tne institution i mean
word and I Intend to see that It shall be
.nf rtreed.

There will be no boose drinking In or
around the prison and wnen tne employes. ntr Htv thev ere taklns their own
chances If they desire to drink then.

Cortla Long at Post.
Curtis has been at

the prison since 1903. In April, of that
tau, he became a guard under Gov
ernor Chamberlain and was promoted
to the wardenship In July, of tne same
vear. This year, when Superintendent
James was deposed, Curtis was pro-
moted, first to the joint superlntend-
ency and wardenship, and when a.
question as to the legality of his hold-
ing the two positions came up he was
made superintendent and John Ben
gen. former deputy waraen wa ad
vanced to tne waraensnip.

How Governor West happened to se
lect Lawson to succeed Curtis is more
or less

"What Is Colonel Lawson s pontics.'
the Governor wa asked.

"I have no idea and furthermore It
makes no difference to me whether he
Is a Republican, Democrat or Socialist
I think he is efficient and that Is why
I appointed him." he replied.

The position of was
first tendered by the Governor to
August Huckestein, a prominent Dem-
ocrat and cigar ' manufacturer of this
city. The tender was made to Huck-
estein quietly yesterday afternoon.
After talking the matter over with his
Democratic friends Huckestein

Political History Bared.
Back of this tender lies a little po

litical history. When Governor West
was elected he promised Huckestein
that if any vacancy occurred in the po
sition of that he would
give Huckestein the Job, but expressed
himself as being favorable to retaining
James. When the question of ousting
James came up, the double position
which he offered Curtis brought out
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which resulted finally
In Custls being given the position and
Huckestein being left out in the cold

Now Huckestein Is a candidate for
the Salem In addl
tlon, it Is highly probable the next
Legislature will put the prison under
the of the State Board
and take it out of the hands of the
Governor. Should this happen It is
more than likely that the recently ap-
pointed will lose his
Job. Huckestein evidently did not care
to take a" chance on losing the

for what appears to be
at the best a short term as

of the prison.
The deposed does not

know what he will do, but it is prob-
able be will return with bis family
to his home In Portland.

Bridge Worker Injured.
A. Carlton, working for the North-sr- n

Paclfio Terminal Company, re-

ceived injuries to the head and a con-
tusion of the eye as the result of being
struck by some heavy article. He
was working on the bridge, he said,
when something- - suddenly struck him,
knocking him senseless for an hour.
The Red Cross ambulance conveyed
the injured man to the Good Samaritan
Hospital.
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$17.50 Coats .

$18.50 Coats at
$20.00 Coats at
$25.00 Coats at
$30.00 Coats
$35.00 Coats
$40.00 Coats at
$50.00 Coats

Waists

Waists

Waists

$10.00 Waists

WEST DEFENDS ACT

Roseburg City Told

BREWING COMPANY

to Criticism of
City Council, Declares Local

Laws Have Been
Violated.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 20. (Special.)
Declaring that Mayor Micelli, of

oath by
ing to condone a violation oi tne law,

AT OF BAY ENDS
OF FOR GAS

,.

..." ,
.

.V. :K'"xvx:.-:-i- 'I

TWO VIEWS OP SLOOP COX
" Or., Nov. 20. ) The gas sloop Condor, wrecked at
the entrance to Bay Sunday m orning, was built at Astoria in 1906

and has been engaged In the coastwl se trade since that date The vessel
cidents. She has been towed Into Cooshas had a very unusual career for ac

Bay with a broken shaft, beached at t he mouth of the Alsea, collided with a
dock at Portland, washed over a sand spit below Astoria, being four hours
in a heavy surf and has called the local lifesavers into service five times
all in a few years.

The Condor. Is. rapidly - filling wit h sand, which Indicates that an unus-
ual history of misfortune is at an end -

UNDERWEAR.
Garments at $ .65
Garments at $1.15

at ......$1.45
Garments at $1.85
Garments at $2.25
Silk Garments at

LadLV Coats,
LADIES' WAISTS.

$ at ... $2.95
$ 4.00 at $3.25
$ 5.00 at
$ 6.00 at.' $4.50
$ 7.00 at $5.00
$ 8.00 at . .

at,: $7.00

to

Option

Rose-
burg. stultified his attempt

SLOOP

DOR.
(Special.

Yaquiria

3.75

Governor West sent a letter to Carl E.
City Recorder of Roseburg,

In response to resolutions which were
adopted by the Roseburg City Council.
These resolutions stated that the Gov-
ernor has injured the name of Rose-
burg by the moves which he has made
and asked that he conduct nis cam-
paign through the courts, rather than
through the in the fu-

ture.
Replying that he intends to follow

the course which he has marked out,
the Governor sent the following letter
today:

Governor Offers Reply.
This Is to acknowledge receipt of yours of

the 18th Inst., enclosing copy of resolution
adopted by your honorable council, and in
which objection is made to the action of
this omce in rererenqe to matters ui i.
.nfnri..mAiit In vonr cltv.

In reply. I wish to say that neither the
passage of this resolution nor any similar
action on the part of your honorable coun-
cil In the future will Influence roe in the
performance of what I consider my amy.
My line of action Is already marked out, and
I intend to follow it to the end.

Nothing that has been said or done by me
could be construed as casting any reflection
u'hnrvfr unnn voilp fair cltv Or Its good
people. If the city has suffered. It Is not
by reason of any act of mine. My Insistence
has been only that the laws of this state be
observed by ana eniorcea ugumsi mao
have trampled them under foot. The

nn th enforcement of the law
hurts no city nor harms no people, except
those who are outsiae tne paie oi mo

Taurine th nasi months nUmCrOUS Com
plaints have been filed with this office
charging that the local option laws were be.
Ing openly and flagrantly violated in Doug-
las County, in part by those whose sworn
duty It was te uphold and enforce the law.
Pursuant to my duty and my oath of office
as Governor of this state, sworn to see that
the raws are justly and impartially eu
e t .alla th.,n.inmnlfllnlB to the at
tention of the District Attorney In and for
Douglas County, and asked that the charges
be investigated, and such action be taken as
the fac-- s would warrant.p...ii(n. from this investlration the off!
cers and directors of the Roseburg Brewing
& Ice company were inaictea xor vimaimn
the local option law. They vehemently de
nied their guilt.

State's Course Explained.
ti- W fnrt. admfLtlne: of no contradiction,

that any Institution is a public nuisance
...i.iu nnoniv rnnstantiv and notoriously
flaunts Its disregard of constituted author
ity in the lace of decent people, to iue

of thb nubile morals and the public
rood. This is a maxim, and it Is corollary
thereto, that any person standing as sponsor
for or hand In hand with such an Institution
partakes of its public attributes and shares
in lis puoiic asmtc.

Such an institution is the Ronebur Brewi-
ng; & Ice Company, the revocation of whoss
charter has been asked of the court by re-

quest of this office, based upon indictments
found by a grand Jury of the
and Justice-lovin- g citizen ut
ty. Against this effort your Mayor, a stock--

, , Mf,.ahanp in this lllecat hand
maiden of organised v ce . made indignant
defense. Sworn to uphold the law, he stulti-
fied Jl oath by attempting to condone Its
violation a violation piiuvei.
the pleas of guilty entered upon the docket
of the Circuit Court.

No man can keep his oath and break it.. f,,fii his trust and betray it.
This office is confident your Mayor knew
the local option uw u.iib ........
Roseburg and by the Roseburg Brewing &

Ice Company, no w o. . ...
Illegal business while sworn to upnom uu
enforce the law - , ., ..ia... nr rnwv i&cib. lino uiuvo
.A m rr. Its course. . It has
a sworn duty to perform-t- o see that the
laws of the state are enforced; and no mat.
ter whether the violators are distinguished
nublic officials, who do a wholesale business
Illegally, or the humble bllnd-plgg- In the

FoAhe beautiful City of Roseburg and its
a nnA nennte. for its rood name

and fair fame. I have the highest regard.
Of its undesirable citizens I have a different
Ani.iAn Thev are the oersona, not I, who
have brought unfavorable notice upon you;

. i . .n.i.t if the arm of justice be
strong enough, make atonement to the law
they have otrennen.

Reduced.
UKrjUVrt v . " , ' ' - - - - -

cial ) The County Board of
has made the following changes In

B. Sullivan, assessment
o elOOO, money, notcr. and accounts,
reduced to J100; Frank B. Riley, land

. i -- v, i 4 0a,..m j ti r. 3
in section J . lu ....... - w ..... , ' "
east, assessment reduced from 1400 to
maaa. u.ra xf and T. T.. Charman. as
sessments on lot 8, block

. . ... , r 1 1 nnn n
, Oregon reuuueu uum io,wv
ii nnn- - u-- hth Ganontr. assessment

on non-tillab- le land in Hedges dona-

tion land claim, reduced from i00 to
.00.
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JIME. HAUCK WAS FAMOUS FROM

1869 TO 1896.

Former Star, Who Retired After
Zenith of Career, Had

Renown.

NEW YORK, Ngv. 20. Mme. Minnie
Hauck, former grand opera singer, died
in Munich last Saturday, to
word received last night. She retired
from the stage In 1S96, spending most
of her time at her villa on Lake Lu-

cerne, with her husband. Baron von

She Is best In America
through her appearances In the

in New York up
to the time of .her retirement from the
stage in 1896. She had in all a reper-
tory of 120 parts such as Carmen.

and Zerline. In 18S2 she was
married to Ernst von Hesse Wartegg,
a

Mme. Hauck was born in New York
16. 1852. Her first appear-

ance on the stage was in New York Ic
1869. She appeared in London in the
same year, and In Vienna in 1870 to
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shrink, loosen
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SIXGEK KNOWN IIILLSBORO

Hauck Remembered Ofder

Had
H1LLSBORO.

Minnie von Hesse-Warteg- g,

famous opera
Munich November was

known settlers
Hillsboro Cornelius. father,
Andrew Hauck, many years

Wartegg
purchased home, when
refused return Lucerne, Switzer-
land, where comfortable
villa.

famous opera singer often
when was

zenith operatic career.
annually remittances
father when months

$3147, which
his the

the money
Hauck

banking-hous- e Com-
pany.

court here.

Thanksgiving Hotel.
dinner served.

Winter rates hotel. train
Wednesday evening, 27,

Gearhart. down for the
Reservations

Fourth street. Phones: Main

CHRONIC ULCEH
Any that is obstinate slow healing; cause susptcion and

sufferer on guard. Many an ulcer have been

had ben properly treated, time, ha3 been allowed to remain open nn-t- U

infected with some degenerate poison from outside which
eating sore. Most sores come from impureit malignant,

Sd polluted condition of the blood and ,f the circulation is

cleansed and purified the predisposing cause. To attempt cure
chrccerwiths'alves, washes, lotions, etc. is trifling with what may

become serions condition. S. S. chronic jrM
natural way. It goes down into the and removes

means of keening
open; then the bound to heal.

doesS.S.S. the circulation but it restores
and aids promoting the necessary

qualitilsJforgood builds new flesh

tissue irom Dottom mc
and Ulcers and medical ad-

vice
and makeifa permanent cure. Book on

free to who write and request same.
TH3? SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA. CA.
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DANDRUFF GROWS

Don't Pay 50c Worthless Hair Tonics Use Old, Re
liable, Harmless "Danderine" Results.

Thin, brittle, colorless Bcraggy
mute evidence neglected
dandruff awful scurf.

There nothing; destructive
dandruff.

lustro. strength
life; eventually producing

itching scalp, which,
remedied, causes roots

then
falls

little Danderine tonlarht
anytime surely hair.
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Get a nt bottle of Knowiton'a
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter, and after the first application
you will say It, was the best Investment
you ever made. Your hair will imme-
diately, take on thai Win. lustre and
luxuriance which Is so beautiful. It
will become wavy and fluffy atid havi
the appearance of abundance; an in-
comparable gloss and softness, but
what will please you most will be aftt-Ju- st

a few weeks' use, when you will
actually ee a lot of fine, downy hair-n- ew

hair growing all over the. scalp.


